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-The College Chronicle/
Stat.e Teachers Coll

VOLUME IX

String Quartet of
Liege Offer Fine
Concert Monday

loud, Minneeota, Friday, Fi bruary 10, 1938

E TERTAINERS NEXT MONDAY EVENING
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Chronicle Staff
Un Jergou Typical
Spring Cleaning
tud 11 ~ Are- Ui
to Try tor
Poaitio .Aa Reportera Or Aa

Muaic Group Founded in Belaium
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Talahi Review Is
Held February 23;
Cl b p . . .
artiapate
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Kath!MnMo•old,Buck,O ......Act A, Hu.di; Pep Band WiU
Form Bacqround

___ .

Hot Conteat

11 Anticipated fol'
Poueuion of Cup . Now
Held by Lettermen
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Sllporln ndonta and "'1adpala t>.~~1:ir!.. °i:1...f:'1:·!::. t.:::t 8t::"l':;,"~:tlr :::.:·~:pat~:
~~ly :::_hl::.,~~t.r7w!::d: lone to wait.. Ftbtuary u lo the cl&
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w«IL One II ""'Jlft. ~at~• n~:\',i .. dwrman
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~r~~tral1!\':;,
w°i!ieb~I--------------------------- •Clrowldo
:miaa1c"'edaio~c::'1n°\~= ~1\: ~~~t~.
r.wanled with the bicbeat diatlnctiona
or nodly ao
- • ol the Inc \0 t
atudeiita wh4
It, the
1
:~t~ !.:~f.'l!i.~f:;/.:n!i Local Debate Team Frosh Class Presents ::,: f . ! " ~ - : • : r , : - : , n ~ c ~ a u , - i n the hlotor7otr.w,
Lb• per/Ktion ol toM abadi'i1.an<f of Pl
C
Da
"Sh -Off" t Lar ~ ='!l:., I:&::'~ :!, pna(on~ ~pon,e,w A b u ~ editlOII the Cl,.,,ld,
f.t:;n.tbe~:t'n t'm dau/':
ans r Uture tes
OW
O
ge A.oalnmenta 1., ther-::tarch IO latue ~~ .=:ir.;. on t~::.i:i:;4.,r~~z~
th
f!~~=t}':.:::=r;~ ~
With Opponents Audience Last Week t..i:~=:~g;,i:._.nr!: i:inand " 111 put them Into. proptr
clispoaitiona for unity
leelin1 and InqumtioN on tho prindplta newapaper -~b'b, \': t ~ ' : i :, bt clnn In U..
NW

o(

o(

o(

terpretation.
S Cl OUd Deba..,,.
•·- To Return .,...,..._..
r __ __.,__, y.,.~ T . •
..., ___ .,_ wridne will bt • ~ by the edltor..
The Llec,, Quartet wu lounded aome t.
......, r....,.,, .,,,...~
n II hoped I.hat after ..,.,ul Judcfnr o(
~
;!°vi!Wi,°\::"~~u!':
To River_Falla; No Decision II la Ol,Yioua; J>rtdut_tloa
Sharu
'ri:~olk:"J'.i'.b!:M~:..1:1
part in •venl lamoua lfOllpa ol clwnRendered There
H_, with C.■t
tho c,-.i<II atoll will conalat of .;i
ber mw,ic, namtly tb- of Eupne
~ from all p&rta of the otata.
laaye and Tbomt0n. Sin.. thon NC;VNo docillon wu rtndencl In the de- Tbe "Show-OIi", U.. fNabman d lar daily 1f0rk and intelllpnt collabor'a- btte■ at River Falla lut Frida7 evan. pier which' wu p,_ntecl lut Friday
th
::,o~:,;:_m~•t~
fhe
en~~~,::-;.:":v..i for the
voted to I.ha lnterp-tlon of claalcal team. · The ~ativo team for St.. prNODtition o( U.. pl«7, E,.,.ptional
worb, the croup ..... ho-nVff, created Cloud .... Carol Johmon, and Eloloe talent, tnlnlne, and dlraction """'
:!f~al.t ~ : : : n : ' . ~ r = ~
a~:-.~u;nd=•·-- Fred. !:~o;,.J'n,i~,,:,:"~..i'J' A°'i.:
.
. •.
6
Queal o( their authora.
Mr:•Walbr D. Wyman, Rinr Falla ptrl (Aubrer Piper), G ~ W-Q•
' will ~•·•
T
Th• four mw,idana, Henry Koch, coach, wu most court.ooua In plannine ■on (Amy!:dPhylllo Odell (Clara),
A Ndtal
"" p,-en- on u~
violinist; J-pb Beclc, violin; Jetn for the St. Cloud teama. He bad a Georce Ed
(Mr. Fllber), Robert ~y .,,•!""L FobruatJ[ 1', at 8.U
Roclater, 'riola; and Lydia (Mme.) dinner provided for thorn after the d.. -Primua (Fra
Hyland) Dave .M&- o clock I0 the collec,,_auditorium by Mia
Roeiater, viollncello are vicorouo play- bate■, and provi'cled thom..,ritb tici<eta Grecor (loe), Louil Kint_ (Mr. Gill ),
•• _A,,~re1H~-:-:=:·H..1t,eraop~~
en and their lntffp-tiona are 1)'111- to tho Superio.-1\,iver Falla buketball and Wam,n DeLay (Mr. JlOCua).
an- .
Dal
•
patbelic, authoritative and ainCOft!y pme which WU followed by dancin1,
Jane Wyatt u Mr■• Flab., a u - ~nd M. . Amy H.1' •• contra1to. 1t
artistic in worka o( the claalc, romantic, The St. Cloud team wllbea to return to fully tranaformed herwU Into • talk&- '": opei> to the pub IC.
•
and modem period■• They oiler an River Falla. eo atate■ Donald Schwartz tive old lady Aubrey the braacart. · Thll .-.i• entire!:, Mia Grefm I pr<>unuaually fine procram on . Monday their . coach. The teama ,rill meet ~roucht peala. o( lauchter from the au• lfll1'l'for the vocal numben are"!! her
evenin1, February 20.
River Falla here · either tltio year or dience. AmY', who wu Aubrey', only orlcfdal compoajtiona. E,cept for The
nut year.
'
· .
admirer other than b l ~ toutht. ~••• 1fhlch wu 1un1 by Mr. Walter
The debate calendar planned to date for him' ,rith her family and 1'1'mained "-• Stu\_lil 9n • 1>n,cram o( orfllnal comU
O S
ii u (ollo"11: February 16, Moorbetd faithful to the end In 1pite o( Ibo man:, poaitipl}II at Nortbwmtem Unh·~ ty
(here); February 20, Macaleoter (thore); obataclea abe had to faee.
lut. ,_pnnc, tit- compoOitlona •
March 3, Hemline (here); March 17,
Sbarinr honors with the cut 1fU the l111_p....nted In pubUc for the ftnt me.
Guatavoua Adolpbua (there); March 17, production otall, beaded b:, 'the ell~ Thia ii not the ftnt time Mia Grelm
Winona (there); March .24; Winont tor, Mila Helen Stepbena, Ulilqlcl ·by J>u •ppeared N •.
In •~t.•
Round table cllacuasiona will feature (here). The date■ for dehetel at Ham- Louiae Kelly; MIN Pauline Pj!!\.llinc, Cloud. At the Cluiatmu Go,mmun1ty
tebv6em,Wn•riters••• thdeubBreemeetin'nrotel
to_morroEachw line and , at St. John'• and for debate, production manager; John Codirane, line, Mt,. Beale Stanch.fteld wunior
• •
H,
,rith Macalei!ter a11d St. John'■ here Jr. Jenera! inanacer; Marpret ·'°""• Hie~ School cborw, preoen
her
member ii expeeted to j>reaent • manu• have not vet been aet.
publici"•: John Cochrane, Jr. ~•••: _bnatmu carol
script for criticism and dilC\l.llD.on.
The February 16 meetinr with Moor- Priac:ill~ Johnaon, Ruth Mueller, pt-i, ;. TJle,Pf~o eel~o!W are.part.a of Mill
Severa) snembers of the club are work- head ii coin~ to be followed by .,,_ critic gn.ma· Marcua Ericbon at.aae mab&&er· Grei.m • piano ~tai. which were pre-inc on contributions to be submitted ' udn't decision, rendered by Mr. Gar. Beaie' Weinstein, propertie&, uelltiJ e,nted l_ut IP:rinc at the Nor;:h•e1tern
for. national competition in contest. land Taylor. of St. Jobn1. University. by Ma.rruerite Phillipe and Kat~n JJniftrli~ty. . .
which are sponaored by eeveral leading An~pe, forum at which time the de-- Roae; COltumelf Lorna Sarff, aa&iited
The prorr,m w u foJlowa :
'odicals including Harl)el'I maga.z.ine. ba
may be questioned by the audi- by_Maty Cubm.an; Norma Sarff', bpuae-SarabaJlde
. Rameau-Godonky
~uirements of the contests state that ence · alao follow; . Thia part of the manager; and Evelyn Koch, ma-..up.
Sohl-tit in C MaJor
. D. Scarlatti
all manuscript.a mu,t be oricinal, writ~ meetinc will be spollSOred by the newly . Proceeds of the !relhman cl.,. play, . _SonaU.i opua it number% Beethoven
by undervaduates -and preyjously un- -anized "Men's Forum". Thi, is an -rhe Show-Oft'", a three-act comedy bv . .. Larc~Allecro
... ·
published.
'
·
~
;;ht o'clock meeting and will take place Georse Kelly, will finance the tradf.,._
Ada110
.· ·
.
It is the plan of the club to enter Io the colleee awlitorium.
· tional freshman ..prom to be held in
Allerretto ,
.
,
variou, coinpetitiona and thus broaden
Eastman Hall, April 22, the week_fol(ts> be played without pa\118 be,.
· the ezperience of the ~ten,.
·
lowlnc apring vacation. John Cochrane
. tween mo.ftl'l1Jnta)
clau President, announced tha.t the
:
··
~~ Greim
·
were to be
(~tlJluei:too~!-J,Humba-. 1)
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A hotly con:.t:J batti. la an dpai.d
0 ...., the wlnnlnc o( the trophy p,-ntecl
Heh 1 - to the dub perlormln1 t
::
~.!,""b;"°t'l:!'~
man•• 01ub, and la now In u..fr lion.
Wamm McQueen'1 etlt,rpd Pop
th
11
~
:hl~w,i:.t ~ n :
mlna~ abow, blu• llncfne, dandn1,
anTd..~tbr"' •-!,~II,'!:..·- • -··· ·n• -... olaAI i..,...,... w
•-U • ~'ri!f!'~'::~
:"1ioh:\\ aid
annual.

!':.!s:!,,:tr:.t

Recital To Be Held
r.:·t..:
On· Tuesda'y Evenm·,,

~
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· • Cl b H Id
W nters
D,iscussions at Breen

co_,

·r~

W.S.G.A. Board ilo.lds . -M~·n•s .f.Qrum .Hears . :°~O::J~~~nce

":~!':J

Pamphlet by·Instructor .
Ready for D1"str1'bu' t1"on
.
.
The Department o( Child Welfare
and Parent Education lo cliatribulin1
a revlaed edition o( "Protrama for Parenta" by MiaNell Boyd 'l'a:,lor, director
o! parent, tducadon.
. ·
Aa ori11nally pilblilhed tho pamphlet
contained 1ucreatf0\l8 for parent- tetcher procram• In .t1>e Mlnneoot. rural
■choola, lncludln1 In the blbllor,a~bt
only boob In the ltate library w c
micht bt borrowed by rural .;eaidenta.
Thia edition, a 48 pace paml)hlet, hu
been plannea eepedaUy tor ' parent
atudy ai-oupe:, urban and rural. In ~·
ditfon to the outline, in the ~rinaJ
edition are ,parent problema for ·crO'tlP
~ o n from ~he penonal expeljence
of tJie author wt~h plfent rroupa:, .1u1ceeted obeervatlon1 and aimpl~ record
keepinc for pare?J-tl, .and a reV1aed biblioeraphy of the n:iost reeent boo~ and
P&mJ?b1eta 0!' child development and
,t rairunr dunnc . the years from birth
throuch adoleeCf.nce.
. The artlatlc cover design, m4de p_oa-mble throuc.h the eourteay !)f Mi•
(Condnuedoas-t:-J ,NumbftJ)

Party; Plan•:f un
__ ctions · lnstru ctive Lectures .--,,;,,,.,...--------:
M orriah, Sensation of Biology Room,·Is
SOCIAL CALENDAR
• .
- -.b
. An tnfo_rmal get-toget ber was eld
1D the Social room yesterday af~noon
from 3:30 to 4:30 o'clock, for the w~
men householders and the house premdenta. The W. S. G. A.. board acted
u hos~. T~e theme of ~he P ~
W9:8 ea.med out tn the valentine ,!11otif.
MtSS Nell B(!yd Taylor spo~~ on M4!ntal Health tn the Home.
Refreshments "!ere serv~.
_ .
.
A senes of sooal gathenngs, also tn
charge of the W. S. G. A., have. been
planned. '.l'he _pur~ of thbmeae mfobrmal gatbennp ts t:(> gIVe fres en, w O
wou1d not otherwise have a cbanef! to
meet upper classmen, ~ chance to do so.
At each of th~ parties ten or twelve
' freshmen and st~ or aeven upper clasamen are entertatned.
Keep your toes Jn shape for
:t h e nes: t iasue of t h e Chronicle.
Th ey a r e goin g to be stepped on.
Bu t alt In f u.n. February 23 la
t he d ay of the Talahi Review.

Sicnificant of the r,~wtb o1 the col6
lece ii the campu,'a latest organization, February 1
sta~ae:t:~ktoe!C::~ it.ft~irthe Men's Forum. A. a result of di&cussion after a tilk ·on technocracj, by
D.S. Brainard to the inen of 'the college,
Basketball with Itaaca-Eveninca talk on inanity i.nd related matters
Eutman Hall.
by Dr. Hana Hansen of the ·Veterans February 11
Hospital was arranged and a definite.
. B~el--rh~~e.St. Jobna-Afterorganization waa prol)08ed.
Basketball with Duluth-EvenDr. Hamen's talk was delivered
Thursday, February 2 in the social
inc- Eastman Hall.
room to a group of thirty-five men.
All-college dance-after (&me-Officers were elected at this time as
Eastman, HaJI
follows: Melvin Kruger, president; Feg~~[it2fMi.11 Gf'eim- Evenin,..Donald Schwartz, vice president and
Auditorium.
•
prorram chairman; Eugene O'Connor
Februa..v
•
secretary. Faeulty members sele~
· , 16
to act as advisera were Dudley S.
Macalester-Hoclcey- Here.
Briinard and G. W. Friedrich.
FebrUary 16 •
Membershi p in the Foru m is open to
Debate with ' Moorhead- Evenall men of the cOllege, facu lty and stu~
ing-Auditorium.
·
dents. Anyone who wishes to become a· February l8
member, is asked to mail his .name and
B?nkc~E!!st:~ uv:h~ona--:Even•
P.O. box to'tbe secretary and be will be
y H'1 .~. "te
notified of the tinie and subject of meeto-,
,.- ,l"U r aame- E as(
inp. Meetings are to be held about
man all. ·
,, ·_
.
twice a month.
' -- - ---,--"--'-~- --""--'
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Saint Cloud, MlonHOta

Offl 1111

llo•

Publiahod bi-weokly by tile stud nta of tile Saint Cl°"d

.

:•ch.,. Colloee

H•'IUIC just - d ot • wb.,. • at4ad7, d•pondabl•
wu turned down by eh rlrl ol hlo drMma m<Nl1'
._.
be didn't a polr of dnubla book b pOtten, and knowt
that man:, • ball ....,. la Iott ._._
0
lid d - .... WMt tho on ooltd ab-.
i.a... ,_n to Pl- • nd pond«. A mu can't ba 100
caNlul d11111 wbtn onl:,
o,,t ol ' " . . ..,. It and
ho...:::~:: I~:'!:;:! : \ : ! ~ I . o r ~ ~
dentrift thal'a4'tl •I bl denlop I.hat ~ r,ln:
and ~ • bit of IOda Oil Woolw«U1'1 ' - ' ..... 1-,.
poll.olw will brinc th•-· . ...i
b I a 1'17 <&n't tu a
oun wtda all th- mlorobao Jo,,n,lnc ....,..n,1. But It
tat. a lot~ monq to Ila 1.M hoot and bt OIi Ibo ..r
aide. E - thOlllb lbt ftoatlnc - p lad
to a llobl they
atlll Mk two bita 1•·
.. ,,,... l o,~....,-,_,_
It'• all ricl>t now wtth tile old allowanca tri
In but
what wiD hap
nut_, when wa uw to--, la°"' appllcallon to -mbtRhlp In tho eoii. ol tho 11-plo,-.df
Toac:hlnc bao ftoppod-tlle onl7 w«ldq art tho,_
c1-. and tho pnptaro. Ami now• I.Uow, who ...,ht to
)mow, alone and talla III that c:rimt d - ' t PIT• We
atrvalior wttb tho 1m.,,...on w1 •ntfUilnc bad
orubocl uc,ope tM Grea- American Imlllltr:, and tl\al
ti,., only way to CR 'INl&llb)'
d11111 •M to ba ■thtt a
raobtffr. a judp. o, • politician.
You - what h1ppena when )'OU pick UP a maps!••'
Fl,. 7ou wade t.brouih -.nJ _,. ol lhe ,tul I.hat mak•
bis bua- poy · thon you llnd youroalf up to )'Ollr neck In
tile only I
ddnp ,.. ha .. Wt to talk about: 1. iinemployIMflt, !. mmo, and a. pollti
Or all thNe topthor It~
pen bow you look at It.
1"W'& man
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u111111oned INIIII tile mlhtal7 asYl
t114t - . , front In ttl8, Guntb.,
Ramin on1:, nlnete.n _,. old at the
tlmo ol
appaintmMt)· a<ftl)lod I.M
M
tho.
Sebaatlu Bath wu - • and
tor
two nturioo aco, Thal. ho WM a,~ ;.htu~h.:"-:
-,I t
=~uft bean an
It
tl,tle ~ ;'S,. Buh ...an . . - .
that plaead Gunllw Ramin in front
ranlt G«man
Tho
ho IKllda al
lo al
~ t ~ • - t•·
- - t- - t!':,-of o!ho
...,.
""••- ,. -..,
their.
Tlalo
Gun
R..
to Iii O
hi, tour o1 tho Ul\lwd Sui...
--Im
1
to auppl)' IN
band wtth
a roponolrt lo, m.,_ I.ban ten 1"R
wt1hOQ1 ros-tln1 • oinclo work. ,,._
l\lno 10111 o1 tompaltlona ban 1-n beq-ll•ed ),0 ~ t : , of llllnola.
vonl pool h m ciana .,.. por-

-

What 'i\'Orks of Galsworthy's have most endeared
,
h
im to us. We will remember this Englisbman
for such examples of his talent as: short story,
•·•The Apple Tree"· plays "Strife" and "Loyalty"·
,
'
.
'
essay, "The American and the Englishman"; and
most of all the tril,ogies, "T,be F~rs?718 ~ ' ' , "The
Modem Comed'y' , and tlte beginning of what
to he another trilogy, "Maid in Waiting''
"Frowering Wilderness."· ·
i

an .

John Galswort.by.,has ~ faseina:oo. the world.with
Old , Forsyte, .F.leur, Mrehael, Dmrue, -and all the
others we know so intimately, that . parting with
them becomes an inCOllSOlable sorroy;. If 'is' •!n~
conceivable that Fleur, whose life we followed· 80
.
.
.
,
'-d
closely and with such anDety, sliould oe lost; an
now Dinnie, to whom we_have so ·recently been in•
trod Uced , and wh ose f at e can Onl y be surmisedshe, too, has suffered _a ?remat\Jre etid. In the
death of her creator, Dmrue, who has charmed and

gt..~~ :t:.~

print R a111rat1on

~c;:::

In buliTvsday, F•bnta.r:,

=.!~t.'J:::.

Junloni rtllai.. In boll,._ offl
. ~=ar:,ar.. ~rr4ay and Frida:,,
bom.,._ who art not to ban 11,,._

-nt

-•laCa.

:10.:-:0:Y't:t1.'.'l,~!r..t

11-14.
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0
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:WI n
Nor~
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to b
.t d t t.11 hi N11111.or
rnotRoot!Q_"W n ~,"C;,ebruar:,
J6• SIA"°" r,
·
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••other

lain lancua,e. U 1h1 bapp,Md to be hunll')' and found her-
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Cu rt n Fa IJ s
The . :e·n t ,·/ator1
•---------.
.t~.
A, The

=============

a·,·

oelf,
materlally
delayed
by make
the actlvlti
or trua!oraped
of
paruite
the ,..ult
would
cood ..,..dine
certain
SI. Ola! atudenta.
·
•· · · ·
"All'a ••II that enda well." And tho
Line,cruh!nc 1a a priviles•, raerved exdw,ively lor raoulty
b.,'f~~et:,
memben;- wben ttudenw male• It. daily pradlo,, It - ~dlta,: . ;
~~teto~. poor Aubrey, but ~e came out
an impoaition for which tbero la no uouae wbateftt.
• Don t YQIJ. -thinlo the men or tbe <Ol·
But aerioualy tho play wu • croat
·
-TAo Ma11itoo
1qe are ...lQa~ ..lei ~dude. tho women auci a Aaa ru'ie, da. pliyure rather
= ====
from tbetr·.,ri•.of ,nteNot1n1 l ~ T ama~ riab; however, thio '!.JI• wu tho
What women · on the c:ampua aren t u~tlon. All farta were ·well done.
Juot lma&lne!
J.,.t . ~ . I ~ - In Teobnocraey u s
al bonon, belleve,=ld co to
an;t man .!•1 Anii. too, how I
Jane 'Wy.att lor htt inte
talion ol
What this Country needs, if nOW it hu a-ot it.I five. cent th~ havsng the ~pportunlty of Jilt.en• "Ma Fiaber". Thia role wu extremeJy
clear, is. • new romantic lite,ature, ded.,... • P!Uol>v,,~ Inc to Dr.. Hanoen 1,ta_lk conoernlnc the Ion, and requirtd much hal'd work .. to
-Preu writer. Let him tell thia to an economist or a Politician, pq~olPO of personality and the caUNI mutet'.
~
1)
and he will aurely be derided. · But,it la hla view that ro- • • ~ ~ t...nlt:,.
The "Show-OIi" la• good play !Qi- ;
mantle literature rather than atateamen, bu aaved natiolll ·
at1II '!• do about tf6oea.
tbia type ol JTOUP to put on beeaw,e It
bef
I ' t ·
'
· .
___
,_
bu a pnuine 1ppeal !or •ll kinda of
ore D01'. n rre• c:naea.
Deu Eattor.
-people A cl&11 plaY to be 1ucce.fuJ
It WU not the lawmaken who r.. cued Encland alter the
Tbt . offldati~c ·~t the b40ketball must have thi, •P~ becaw,e it is p~
Napole~nic .Wara and the indu,trial revolutioD', if thia u-- p.mout i-~)_,mestownColle,ewuwitbCJ4•udi..rt1on is valid. It wu Sir Walttr Sootl. And If thia la the)l'"::..";'e;t :~~';.';::,~l":r~~! '!'he Freshmen have oet • ·hich atand•
,oinc back too far !or the onlooken ol today, it wu Chari.. in1 wo St: .Oloud men, one the 1¢ ~~~ylo~;~etf.frhop\'!o,~~;Pti~tc~t when
Mai· Ora, and Anthony Hope, and Pa1',l LeiCftter Ford, and YW• captain ..of the Teachers .Gollere
••
bultetbal!. team, eii~_ted a lot o1 com•
their i,oup, wUh ev~• Geoire ·Barr McCutoheon'thrown in, me,~~estown toot. the am~ alter hav•
Watch o~t for two rood •talki... ~n
that' pulled the Unlted Statea out of the panic ol 1898. Mark inr a lead that ,..med afmoot'impoaaible to .be abo!"" at
P"l',amount, The
Hanna and the elder ·J : );'i~ponl Morpn may hav_e ,ot the to ourmounl. :Looking (Qr• cood -li~I ~:,a1i!!i\:t::'w.:ddwb~~!'.'u.~•~:
1
credit for it, but it wa"a a revival of romantic literature that
i:_::np~h~ ~tio~ of Broadway iO the 1tace. ,bow,
did the busineoa
,
·
that the team Iott becaw,e the lul ~ also •~ of th.• movi,! vemon ol
.
..
year'• basketball captain of the Teacbera The Animal Kin1do111 .
Norma
Ir-tbia the cry is a good one, then j,J,at is the literature of collqe and anolher St Cloud man !lbeare~ and Clark Gable •~• bonora
today doinc fo; ua? What can be expeoted !tom lhe Faulk- N!lereed the came.
:
·
it,;•Ps~Yi!1, ~"!".:.~:e~~oii~!~tl."!~
. the Hem.mrwaya,
. .
. . LeWUM!:8,
.
Naturally
people
who te"!
~ t b our b"
·
ners,
and the Smclau
the upon- didn't
see th~many
&•meoforIfie
know
the racta
ta are 11ven
au dibl y .. A. nd
enta or riew· ~orma •1;nd realistic delineatiomi or American in- are coin& to t>eµeve this charge and an
:!n:~::~
eptitudes?·. Dlatreoaed citizens everywhere are looking with ';.;"{.a;:.':J~e attitude toward our collqe aliti ... ,
. . .
concern at the activities. of statesmen, are wallowin& in a sea
I believe. every atudent that wit-.
Don t m.uia ei ther of theee.
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:=:1 ::.,t~•~=.:crltical
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:ia!,'f~:iT :~:£.M; 'th!~
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worried so many, and whose recent tzagie love affair
her author, we hope, had . intended to bring nioi:e of cures and remedies for ills that never have been ascribed,
happiness to in the book which would have completed even in the wildest momenta, to any lack in literature. Io
the third trilogy, has taken away from. Galsworthy's the time ripe for a rec~nce of romantic novel& that will
public a personal friend.
transport us all into another realm of th8 mind, from which
Death almost always brings sorrow, but it seems we may emerre betimes to . find that thlrip have. ·J11hted
that the death of a great artist leaves . the world tbemoelves?

with an empty feeling. Many peopl,e believe that
this life might have been saved had Galsworthy
neglected to ·a greater ep;ent the pursuit of his life
work atid lent his enthusiasm more ·to the pursuit
of good health. To lose the man who has made the
FOl'Sytes everyone's friends, and to lose him unn ~ y, besides, strikes a double blow on a
world already too beavi(y laden.

Bulletin

Oil

=r: 11:t-:-~~.,,.,~~~
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--w 1th Ot er E ttors

. fame.

tud

CurrloulumR'"'!L~,_!!> 11_°"!",. •·••·Tuooday,
l"el...v_, 21 • • lnlffmedlata Cunfoulu
Rfflmtr In Room Q- Wedneoda7,
l'ebruary H . S~ "°"'·
UP.r.!,J!!'"j.1~ ~
~6ay,
·-,;b~llrY 2'. '" i.o.r.
Rural .otud•nta will r,c1oter wtth Ml•
Chariot
Knudabn In ' Room F.
nd
r:'o-:.al.'/l~
t u ~ ,u.lfm,ra.
• '
Studenta who .,.·to ban.tudent
ch--1 wtll
their
wttb
Tho MlnneaJ!Olla Sy:!fbon7 OroheoTal':ot, out
proc,anw
~tt
••n con:i..c'!.r.'°"o1 Ar of o.. dollar wtll i. obarpd ttu•
St. Cloud art Indeed lortul\Ota that ~Y
denw who ban not
eel th•r
~ ~"f°';:c'~op:.:i;u,::~h\:
PIOCflll>II by Saturday,
eh •·
time tbla 1prin1.
OTIC
o-t •onatllit)' .... dlapla~ by
The Ju.nlor band needa a 1.,,. num•
0
~=~
~'j;!f,u~a~
11
Tho numben bu,jl upon toll< muale or aJ\d wll,llnc to play In lhe Junior band
-m- p°'1-·!:°n~u,.1a.,di~>'I!"_.,,,,. " the ,.malndm- of lhla year and nut
~ •
tl6ryear, will ro<ioiva !rot lnatrvctlon, U
w. -Root'• ~ u b la wo,ldnc you are lntfflllttd, P1- - Clinton
on "Hiawatha'• Wedd.inc Feut", • GalUP\'.
:"~.?en~::1:ri1:!!:';::.:.~H'\!: 1■-----.1".-----watha.".
,..
♦
♦

hake-Upa Are In Order
Accompanyi~ sp~ is always that formidable
institution, hogsecteanmg. The Clu-rmicle is beti•j!inn!ng its drive a few_ateps ahead of thill - n IIO
,t wil\ be prepared to finish the )'.ear ~ be~ter form
than ,t began. The purpoee of ,ts drive Ill to find
students represent.i!'J{ a wide variety of towns who
are interested in writing for a newspaper.
Becall8e it is felt by the staff members aa well
aa by other students that there is a definite need for
' more and better writers, the Chrtnticlt urges Btu•
dents who have had some newspaper eiperience and
others who might qualify aa feature or editorial
•
wntera to try ~ut for the next issue. The fact that
the preeent wnters for the college newspaper mu.at
also try out again in order to keep their positiODJI i!.:========-"=====--=====al
should prove the earnestne,m of the staff's desire to
improve the quality of the material printed.
.Line Cra1hln.: ~n lmP<>Ofllon
A college newspaper should combine all types of u Emll.y Pott ever bad th• mwo,tw,e ol bovine to otand
student life; and 80 the staff should be a repreeenta- in • 12,05 line at tho St. Ola! cal~ abe would molt ttrtion of students from all sectiohs of the state, en• talJ\Jy ,o..,.d olf the uperi•noo by &Oilll home and writinc
gaged in all types of activities. This is the students:
chapter lor btt d-tlon on 1oclal do', and don'ta.
newspaper, written for and by them, and it ia up
While •he undoubtedly wouldn't call a llne-<raahor a .Jin•
to them to cooperate at this time.
eraaher ohe would c:all him ao,nolblnc and th at In • 0 uneer•
. In Memoriam
The death of John Galsworthy, winner of the 1932
Nobel award for literature, is a personal l0118 to
miUions of readers wherever books are available.
Galsworthy was not only famous for his novela, but
bas also excelled in the short story, essay, drama,
and . poetry. No man has 80 many friends in so
ma:'tr; parts of the world as the writer, and · Gal&b _ _._.nl
. ed good} . L
Of ch
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That ·is trustin·g a lot·to the pote~c:y of one people'e im•
mersion in romance. Will the Germall romantfcieta come to
bat, too? And the French, and the Scandinavian, the Japa•
nese, ~nd the C.zechoela.vakian· fictionists, •~~ all ..the rat~
And. will we lall lor them, all peoples alike, without benefit ol
politics? Or shall we ,emain in the grip o( the realistl a'nd
on?
·
·
.
'
: •. .,

suffer

·

-MinmaP"JioJoufflO!

r=~:~mii~= ::bi:a:t?

b~f:
avoid further ori~oam I think at leaat
one disinterested referee ahould be en•
gaged for future game11. B. G.
Dear Editor:
.Let's " vent''
0
0
de~f~~ ::!::ee:~
~~ ~
jection; ao hef!! it. UI.
atu~~n\he~n:'i1J"
:tea~~r:~.~mweti:.!
also
that we must obeerve theoe·
times d be prompt in•our attendance.
1
af
penalized or reprimanded.
·

:!i
.;b:~ ii~"! :~: !':t ~i:,.dis:.~/...'"

~1e

f::-~=.
to'°i

Here ia the other aide.
We think it would be no more than
:~~U:J:;r~ra ~=tlfhe=~~ ~
but two or three insist on holding the
~~o:erm:-e~:;~~i:"l.!::a:eJhll
to Main Hall or vice veraa. The dub
0
~!n':e~~dOr ~~i
re:1~~': otfh:
les;sori' it g~ta ~tbe~_aer:i,oWJ. Added to.
1
.':J'.;a~a:h!t
~~%,~•riean~:t.
the right hold "" aftef o1... once in a
while, .but we certainly object when it
is
A. Student. .

to

J:; ·:,
:~~i~~ct~':: .·

:O~ du;h:!ewfb! t1;<!n~~~!j~~ Le11se ::i:~~i~ched~e. · · ·· · ..

Frid~, F bniary It, 1933

Rambling A round the Campus

Choir and Qu.,tet
Entertain at Seed Show

Arlen, Zimmerman
Return, to

Shoe Hall

Arlene Zbnmmnu sradua of Ju
!!'be Rrinc choir and the bJ-aa quartet •n , lo ntum1111.to ;.i.oo110, the 1prin1
pla)'Od under the di~on of Mr. L. L. quartor and Wlll man her Nllidaneo al
.l(aynanl at the Seed Show on Frid&7, Sh
Hall.
1'•b""'7 3, lffl.
-----

Former Gradual
Viaib Here Last Week

:i:i::: ~:':.'bor

lttno Molstad, s,aduate of March
of friend■ at th!■

Several chanaa have been made in
the ■.rraopment of the coll- librvy F-er Graduate Ha,, Chura of the
which will make it ~ble for ■tudent■
Enterwameat; Mr. L Ma:rnard
to enjoy every convenience while at
~· NewClu■e■
•
work. The cataloc cue bu bee_n moVt!d.
to tbe aouth ■i de of the main re■ di:>¥
J'OOm. Thia will make it more convenient to 10_ from the cataloe cue to
the book ■helvee. The chan~ makee

l"OOm for a desk on the north ■ de of the
library-where librarians will live 1pecial
help to ■tudent■ io locatln1 material.

DON'T FORGET

- -

.

-11' .

College- Su~pl_y Store
FOUN1'AIN PENS
PENCILS :
STATIONERY
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
$5.00 Meal, i 1ekett $4.SO ·

STUDENTS ,
Have your eyes examined by the

NEW SCIENTIFIC METHOD
Your Beaqty Shoppe

New Library Books

CORRECTION

Old Method "Drugs or Drops"

MODERN BEAUTY CULTURE

SPECIAL PRICES TO STUDENTS

WISH YOU HAD A NEW .
BOOK TO READ?

Pehnarient Waves a Speci,a)ty

Watch New Book Seletted
For Display Each Week

College Beauty Shoppe

Miss Evalin Pribble ia working on a
At The Maio Library Iie■k .
series of work-books for the 3, 4, 6 and
6 gr.a.des instead of on a book as wu
stated in the lut issJle of the Chr011i<k. ' - - - - - - - - - - - -_.

which is positive and accurate.

!nJJik$ 'Your Patronage

Phone 333LJ For Appointment

219 Ninth Street South
Aaoa f,.., Athleac -r
,.td

' today ·
. Commit

DR. ·A~ -·G . G.tJY
· '·'Optometrist"

Frld•.z: F bruary 10, 1933

Its ca J. C. Here
Tonight·

Chronicle

SPORTS

5 Home Contests Latest Intra-mural
Sports Spc1rks
Selected As
Greet Basketeers Sport
Free Throw Meet
Next Two weeks p .bilityof k&ti Tourpmtnl c-lt W--■ann'a
Ill

BT

ltaaa.. J. C. to Meet· Local, in
Game Here Tooieht;-ieek
To Affllce Defut'

~~arnly"-:...4:f!. le a
ruture :r::::
ION
her ot
Ible

---

RuerTtt Meet Granite City Acea

For Second Ti Here In
Prtliminary Tilt

Pana :::

Tho.d partmlntot~oducalion

lo &pin oltrinc a lll'O'lP., opportulllU.
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Mure •

Cooch;-;:;:~:;/:,_ are
all primed for U.. prtilmlnary toniaht
when they tho Granite City A~~~
:n::::::::.
but tho ocoro they piled up wu l a
OD ......nt ot Ibo la<l lbat their op
lion wu una<Cll8lomed lo tho
roomy playinc facilili• pNnicled by
tho col'- -

;C

·

...,. - -·

,

K.
•Renpl, I

,o
33
81
27

1'
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17
218,

97
89
76

16

70

88
17

10

7
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3
O
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166

O
87

2
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12
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417

Both Duluth and Ituca have been
ha-rin, hard luck in tho came 1h11 - ■on, bavlnr each loot 3 ■traicht earn ..
in recent conlelll. .Altboucb put
ea are an indication, they cannot
· n for-~nc
••e
ou•-me
~ CO•·'d-•
,__ ~ 1
..... w
wi
"'-"

=

s!:..J!;

~pan' ~~-om~ft:0°:
when it will aeek-to avenge the dru.bbina:
administered it by the Weiamann quint
t~!etn~ih
n,putoble record lor •lbla ■eaaon. The

:i1i:ak~

~t~:•b~A

t ~ 1 F : ' f . : . ~ ~J•t:teco~~
Moorhead D_nton1 ije.re . . .
Wha_t probably 11 the 1tar _rem&1mnr
ttracti
I th
,rill be lb
Moorhe:d :.me ehe~~nn February 26~
At preoent Moorhead ia the only teem
that ata.nda between the peda And a tie
for aecond place ratinp in the conference: a victory api11st· the ■troncly
rated team wouJd turn the triCk for the
locals. But a elance at the impre,aive
0
0
=~d a J/boen~~~~n:b~uid
~~t
~ua~~·:'"";:~~~;n~

~..::="~..-':-:J":~U;';::!'!/

:J;. :!!i~ ;hf:ruo': Sir::l:; ~':,.p1"7at':1d°to'°.. ~~~~~ are

may do oo b7 dted<lq out equipment
at any limo when U.. O'ftW are ucant.
Sbtln& To_ Be F.. ture
. lf plana for the 1<0 carnival are ■uc,.
-'ul. then, will he fancy mllnc. and
• ~ ■btlnc and many other ty
ot "!'k-wQrlt, and both lllfll •od • entrie■ will comp,ilt.
nee U.. ■chool
rink ha■ been ~ lo U.. ■tudent

--

rated below t!Mm.
. The hockey cam• ochedulod to he
Dland aca!n■t St. Mary'■ o1 Winona
i.... beil\ canceled by that ■chool t.N•tral m mbtre ol their teem
became l.nolicibla in lheir ■tu- u a
.-.ult ot an
In tho -

oo..-.n-

Men urged.~0

the recu)an a.rt: etronc the

s·lgD

For_ Boxing Tourney

equally 1<nppyci and If notbinc mON!1
the came woul, at I - be f■-t ana
rur1-. Thi, came, If pla~ at all:
could probably not be arran,ed until

Pip.rt Lead Of in Storinc by
Ma.kine T Initial Ceunt r;
Locab Fi1ht Hard

~n==e:1='w~

k'

•_•_no.____. ~ : ; i ' ~ d A~:'.,':°.,J.in':ft:1,:
•h Ca·6"
- r• =~:.!i~
-~~,:;-,: r:: ~ 1:
o
~in
poll, ' - tuNlay.

Pr1·nceton u,·

••••

..

S.....,, MMI TIMir WatslM Aft
AIIIUlinc S..• C...-utin
·. W-111a. la Put G...,
_T
--- · '
vanity baalcethall ffB" taorn'1
11:rMk of •nn vl<tori4a ,.. put lo an
nd hen, Monday niaht b7 tho Prin..,
ton ~nal hl1h ~ : " ' ; w~o

r.;.-::, thtan • ~ d t!.:. I •

at«Gem la QOM
Throuchout the came. which wu
•ery d - all tho wa7, llnt one lam
and then tho other woul4 hound inle
tho lad; tho outcome WU quoat1 ....bl1
till Ibo ftnal whlotle IOUnded wi th the
aeon otandlnac 28-,26 In Princeton••·
lnoc. FOr tho 6m time lbla _ . _
Ibo . bo.... macltl_no wockod dodr-likt
~ tht utent that there were no In-

\et

etdjf

= -::fl:!'.':~in~ ·

~~br.-e:::~~;7 ~:I~

~:~:~kat!::.: t.'r:,,':::l~J!
tt~~

1hla
!~~restm.IDoud p.-•--have"·• ,lit,.,:btl,chnaown
· ce'
Clo
•
left to tie with oite or both of the other
two. •

b:e: b!~ "°"'

th coll
er .bl I
arti . ti
in ~be e~~t:ce~ •t:oe:rw~o
considerable amateur trainina previon-•
ly in the rinc:. · .
.
• The.s:J-.m wb1~ boxen can-~nter
are: hea~11ht, · light hea_vywe.11htt
bantam '!"!llht, feather we11ht, . ana
paper weicht.

Sev~ral me_m'!en ~f the Women'•
Athletic !'8'00~tion hay-(! ~n recently
engared m vau:io~ actiV1ties sponsored
by that orga!11zation. .
The ,Amencan Legion was cleverly
bJ'.nacehum.,:~~•t;• J!j~
Whittemore, Dorotty Putnam, Clyo
Bernick, and Marca,et Chittick. The
girls were dreseed in unique clothing and
drew much applause from the audience.
On the same evening Dorothy Putii.am

lt~cl~

:~t~~::c:r
:a~':dted

ha;:P ~me0
a~':i •~ati~n:
fgure skating- les8ons twice 8. week.
Members who have gained considerable
prominence in figure skating are Harriet
i~~~~a¥coc~arcella Schaedler, ,;md

.. to th 4"'ftnal outcome

The vloltor■ ...,_ the aamo team thal

ted- thla reel
I th Stote
ran
....-;;:,haol
tourney-~ n,pr1:. and
th:y
lirm'ed Monday nl,rht that' they

.
There is not another acbool in the
state t.hat provides ita studenta with 10
many ..-.lijiUe■ aa the St. Cloud T. C.
~r~ {!ans
•tiJ!°\:t ::::.
thins new, anT from the number of
1katers that have come out eveninp,

"o~e:r.

fh'ln":'~e

;1\:Ji! : ~ ~ y be ••:r-

~ - h earelul olfenoe end a Ucht
. . •
ol!e,'ed the lltronse■t com8t. Cloud quint •
1
Wahkon
· "A week qo the Wahkon folch car""
~Jon" ,1~0u nci':!Po mhutbo,i.."_<&1al•~
11
•-·
- 23 0 - 0 reced
that the Ped■ went too bard in that
~e.. T onl r h t u a ~relimlnary event

::.ti.: ~
~!.,;te
-·Trounce

:~i:

aot~ou:::-:.=r
-

alterthoendofthocap._n ■ched•le. are ol"champlonahlp caliliNt. Pr.en!-

~°c!f'e=.:~ ~e:.:,~•:
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NM'f'V• an

Not a l1Ml deal ol i n - bu been
Athletic beads have a.id it ii rather aho,m In the annual •Prin1 boxin1 and
doubtful whether or not a boxin1
tournament for th• men ·of Ibo <0llece for future conte■ll will be diaconlin~ed.
wlli be ataced tbla year or not. The
•· probability of the affair depend■ wboll:,
Evidentiw U.. T. C. ca- ha• r.n
upon how manv
11· ~
up
for
the
event.
.1
•-'" o.v
•ofl' nirht at Mankato tut week, for ttiey
Aa
ni:_much interat in a touma• =~!O:ewitot!Jh:h!:tinM.~:!
~~\b:'ball:
not defeated by any of the th
of the COUece purriliata are upected to =,nference teama remainfn for them '9:
i::eupihJ:e~i:,~~n i{°,~nl.mf. pl~, they have the ~pionahi/
B r t i ~ aoon u P!)&lible. Should ~nnl-:!s • ~ !~t~f!itb~r'~~p~

P'Wi:~h:
a rink on
game found the Mankato boya running the cam pus, many W. A. A. members
:f;Lef~~:J~~b~~:I i:!,~to
t::
definitely erased St. Cloud TeacherR
collece from the top position in the
northern conference finals, unless some
re~n;:i~a~.~thni~ ~f!e~ t\e~!;~xt

In Speedy Battle

I,~:

!':.i~~..

anE!_..ficuret•- w,
__tfl~ .,.m•~repre.evo",:f.
.. ._ coA~:neo~ • ~~ 1:!e 1:
·- "" -• ., -=,. have -- twetn lhe vanity NJCU}ar■ and th• =:■:thJi°ot':-::.,:Ut&;:~":n.i ~
i:::-1!
...........
by their ahowlnc. It nnity "B" taam. No doubt · ouch a "Ibo Peel!'. ~
littit •..,.,..;,,
·d
!umbeepo1~n::~~•t_:.!!r"f..,e:~ came would be a ION one, for thOlll'.h ferlle'thc-e-w.':.t~ have been no q:.°!u.':;

d~~t:
W.A.A. Members·Head
7 ~W 1:ind Many Programs in City

t:t~~m~n ii!"e ~f'i~e ":.";;.!or T~
will rive the home peds an opportunity.
to avenee their fl.rat conference set.back
which was administered by the ui>9tate
school earlier in the season.
Mankato Swamps Peds .
Mt a nk alo Teabcbers~cou..
ece pl~~daya
f.. 0 0 0 00 1 0
1 1 Sa,=
when the focal&fell £ore the onslaught
of that opponent by the aCOre of 48-.34
Up to the first half of the contest, it was

r

~:!

l::• ~ . ::.r-..C: ; -..'\!.YO

Standln&• !Teo Daltte
Arnold, I
KullM!, c
Doane, r .
Sal!!ord, c
V. Andenon, i
Milla, C
Gjort■
oAndn,:.~n, C

·uamline TeamS-1

bold-•
Ill U..
peda. - M"'7'1 1too
,.,-ilod
1Mr eo•n.:,::
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Girls in Swimming Class
Show Fast Advancement
Girls of the ~nter term awimmin1
I clUI have created •COnsiderable , interest in the phyaical education depart,.
ment by their sensational advancement
in the water pastime.
•
Mi..sa ·Came Hupp, insh'Uctor, said
that thia is one of the moat 'advanced
beginning swi mrriing classes that haYe
ever been under her aupen1sion. Hav=inj puaed practicallY all Of the swimmmg I tests, the class is about to start
on swifnming II. Thia is ;,a. very~•
usual accomplishment, '8 ..the av
class barely completes one· course in
1uar~er.

· Kuppenheimer, Stetsons, Ide, Interwoven~
Each name means quality in things well
dressed men like to wear. . Jts wise to be
. careful of quality when money is hard
to get.
··
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